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Parliamentary democracy functions on the assumption that elected representatives will work
in the larger interests of their defeat in the next election. Accountability is thus built into the
system. But anyone familiar with the actual functioning of parliamentary democracy will
know that this does not operate in this country. What we have today is a façade of
parliamentary democracy. This does ensure civil liberties (even though limited in nature) and
an opportunity to mobilise the vast masses of India in favour of a transformation of the
system.
In the absence of a real alternative to the candidates or parties which have failed the people,
accountability becomes a farce. Competitive politics should mean availability of political
choices through which people can effectively improve their living conditions. They way a
section of the Telugu Desam defected and joined hands with the Congress (I) to form a
minority Government and also the frequent floor-crossing by members of other parties and in
other States prove that there is no distinct or conflicting interest among a majority of political
parties. The institution of Governor has been misused by the ruling party to further its own
interests.
Simultaneously, the existing institutions which ensure decentralisation are also being
weakened.
Prof Bashiruddin Ahmed, in his essay in the book under review, observes that the results of
the January, 1983, elections in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka show that the accountability
mechanism of the system did operate. He also goes into the details of the factors which put
this mechanism into operation.
Analysts should not reduce the notion of accountability into one of rejection or election of
political parties, whatever their ideological commitments. Populist slogans used in electoral
politics give a distinct touch to competing political parties and subsequently, evoke a measure
of popular interest. The very nature of political parties prevents the mobilisation of people on
real issues.
Not only this, Populist slogans like “garibi hatao” and “land to the tiller” or actions like the
bank nationalisation, abolition of privy purses or harping on vague threats to national security
are used only to win votes. Populist concocts displaced targets. These manifest in the form of
religious caste, regional or group identities.
Electoral politics provide the main channel of upward and downward mobility as well as the
means of recruitment of new leaders. These leaders flourish on conflicting caste, religious,
personal and sectional interests. This point has been dealt with by K. Raghvendra Rao,
Lalitha Nataraj and V.E. Nataraj. However, these authors have not examined why caste or
communal factors have social appeal.
It is harmful to recruit myopic leaders who cannot take note of the newly emerging groups
deriving legitimacy from regional, economic and other narrow interests. The leaders rely on
an ad hoc policy of intimidation or a display of money power to influence important
community leaders or even individual voters. This is conductive to compromise on principles
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and the growth of opportunism and obscurantism. Such a situation also relegates the real
problems of the people to the background.
The increasing centralisation of power has resulted in making local self-government bodies
such as the panchayati raj set-up and municipalities ineffective and non-functional F.D.
Vikal, Amal Roy, M. Shatrugna highlight these factors.
Vakil talks of the bogey of rational disintegration raised by the ruling party to assume more
mercive powers. The non-functioning and failure of national institutions to accommodate the
existing regional diversities and interests have led to he assertive forces of regionalism
linking up with localism, separatism and sectionalism. These forces have given a sub-national
bias to these movements.
This bias has been further strengthened by the uneven growth of the Indian bourgeoisie in
various regions. This has given a direction to regional movements.
The main inadequacy of the book is that none of the authors have attempted to place “polity”
in society. Since Independence the dynamic process of social change generated expectations
and led to the mobilisation of groups. The issues these groups have brought to the fore are
economic disparities, lack of avenues to retain the socio-cultural identity of various segments
of the population and a more equitable share in the political power.
These assertions have manifested in the form of the Naxalite movement, the agitation for the
creation of Punjabi Suba, the Nav Nirman stir in Gujarat in 1973, the Jharkhand morcha in
the tribal belts of Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, the surfacing of discontent among the Rajabansis
and the Nepalis in West Bengal, the nascent fight for the creation of a separate State of
Chattisgarh in Madhya Pradesh, the Jammu and the valley competition in Jammu & Kashmir,
Telengana separatism in Andhra Pradesh, the movement against Marwaris in Orissa and
peasant agitations in almost all regions.
The “liberal” Government of India responds to these agitations and movements by
centralising more power and by slurring over the real problems faced by the oppressed but
powerless electorate.
Ratna Naidu discusses how the real issues get blurred by the use of demagogy and symbolic
imageries. Mr. N.T. Rama Rao succeeded because he assiduously created images – over a
long period of 30 years and through 300 films in which he appeared in the role of Krishna,
Rama, Karna, Bhishma, Veera Brahmendra Swamy (a local legend), Krishnadeva raya and
brahma Nayadu. All political leaders, including those of the ruling party at the Centre, have
been using these symbols.
It is rather unsatisfying that none of the analysts has dwelt on the likely future trends at the
national future trends at the national and regional levels. These will have wider repercussions
on the functioning of democratic institutions in India. The articles lay undue stress on
empiricism mistaking symptoms for causes.
The way democratically elected Governments in Sikkim, Jammu & Kashmir and Andhra
Pradesh have been dismissed and the way the communal ideology is blatantly used for
electoral gains are indicative of the growing fascist and theocratic tendencies in Indian polity.
– Pramod Kumar
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Need for reposing faith in people
by Pramod Kumar

T

he issues relating to the
progressive
revival
of
democratic institutions and
norms or continuation of
“masked authoritarianism” have
assumed significant importance
after the 1989 Lok Sabha
elections in Punjab. There has
been a consistent opposition to
hold
elections
to
other
democratic institutions in the
state of Punjab, which has
brought to the surface a larger
question relating to the use of
democratic methods as an
antidote
to
terrorism.
Unfortunately, the proponents
of the use of the repressive
police machinery to eliminate
the terrorists, are guilty of the
same perverse wisdom which
the proponents of terrorism
suffer from. The latter feel that
it is necessary and desirable to
use terror as a substitute for
political agitation or mass
mobilization. Their rationale is
that terror is the only way rough
which they can destroy the
massive state structure and
bring about the perceived social
and political changes.
The Indian state also seems
to be of the view that it is only
with the help of excessive use of
physical violence against the
terrorists that it is possible to
restore confidence and faith of
the people in the system and
also to subsume the fear
generated by terrorism. It
appears that both the Indian
state and terrorists do not have
faith in people’s power and
patience to mobilize masses for
a long drawn political and
ideological struggle.
Analysing situation
If one tries to analyse the
situation from 1980 onwards,
one finds that the state and
political parties have been
shying away from launching an
ideological
and
political
struggle against terrorism. What
in fact the state has been doing
is fighting its battles with the
help of the police. And it was
within this limited intervention
that Ribeiro’s policy of bullet
for bullet and now the Mufti’s
“Gun for Gun” was propounded
and implemented. When this
policy was launched, it was
stated by Mr. Ribeiro, the then
DGP, that there were 74
terrorists, but after more than

five years of its implementation
the government claimed that
there are more than 3000 active
terrorists after killing thousands
of them. Inspite of these
policies, the terrorists’ mobility
and operational activities have
expanded manifold.
It is also wrong to say that
only during the last four months
of President’s rule has the
situation worsened. In fact, the
situation has been deteriorating
from 1981 onwards, except in
the year 1985 when the Punjab
Accord
was
signed
and
elections to the State Assembly
were held. Terrorist killings
increased to the extent of 485
per cent in the year 1986 with
1985 as base year. The killings
further multiplied by 86 per
cent, and 96 per cent in 1987
and 1988 respectively. The
police killings increased by
more than 500 per cent by the
year 1987-88 with 1985 as base
year.
Repressive machinery
The excessive use of the
police repressive machinery was
contributed to “forced disunity,
dispersion and helplessness”
among the people. Had there
been some serious thinking on
launching a political and
ideological struggle against
terrorism, and not merely
against the terrorist, the damage
would have been much less.
This error was the result of lack
of appreciation of the need for
liberal democratic norms and
politics. It is this which has
provided a basis for politics
becoming deadlier in the post1980 phase. The Indian ruling
elite has been guided more by
the threat perception rather than
by the need for liberal
democratic institutions like
judiciary, press, party system
and legislatures and panchayati
raj.
The police has been isolated
and given vast powers to
perform even the functions of
other democratic institutions.
Police men, like terrorists, are in
a position to annihilate any
attempt at opposition. They can
arrest anyone they desire at any
time. For instance, the incident
at the house of the Deputy
Commissioner, Bathinda, is an
aggravated reflection of the
police raj. According to a news
item published in the Punjabi
Tribune, a senior police officer
in an evening party at the house

of Deputy Commissioner got
angry
when
somebody
questioned his thesis on the
Punjab crisis. The SSP ordered
a siege of the Deputy
Commissioner’s house and did
not allow the guests to return
home till the next morning and
that too after the Deputy
Commissioner
personally
requested him to lift the siege. It
is this kind of exercise of
limitless power which has to be
curtailed and given back to the
democratically elected bodies
and other institutions.
It is in this context that there
is a need for giving a massive
dose of democracy to Punjab.
Another question which has
been raised in the political
debate by Mr. V.N. Narayanan
in his rejoinder to Satyapal
Dang is regarding the 1989 Lok
Sabha election mandate being
“perverse”. It has been observed
by Mr. Satyapal Dang that “the
Lok Sabha poll in Punjab
strengthened terrorism because
terrorists were given full
freedom to terrorise voters
especially in rural areas and
thereby
vitiate
a
really
democratic electoral choice.”
Now the question is: who gave
the terrorists the freedom to
terrorise? Naturally, the Indian
state. Instead of condemning the
state apparatus for giving this
freedom,
Mr.
Dang
has
concluded that it is the election
which
has
strengthened
terrorism. One can agree with
Mr. Dang that elections have
produced Hitlers. But it will be
wrong to conclude that elections
have produced only Hitlers. And
that Hitlers have been produced
only through elections.
Built-in leverage
Let us assume for a while
that there is a built-in leverage
for the growth of terrorism in
the electoral process itself. Even
if it is so, one must not forget
the dual role of these liberal
democratic institutions and
processes. It is possible to use
elections to fight fear psychosis
and at the same time it is also
possible to generate fear and
win elections. The similar
duality of functions exist in the
working of other liberal
democratic institutions like the
judiciary and the press. For
instance, a court of law may
release an individual whom the
administration has charged with
serious crimes. If the same logic

is applied one can conclude that
the judiciary is strengthening
terrorism and courts should be
closed down. The press too
performs a dual role. It is
possible that a few newspapers
may publish inflammatory
material. The remedy for such a
situation is not to clamp
censorship
or
mark
out
newspapers for harsh treatment.
Because it is the same press
which offers a chance for
secular and democratic forces to
reach the people. The point is
that all these democratic
institutions and organs of the
state apparatus offer both types
opportunities i.e. to strengthen
healthy tendencies (although in
a limited way) as also to subvert
progress.
The aim must be to enter
into this historical struggle
between the use and misuse of
liberal democratic institutions. It
is very difficult to predict who
will win this struggle – forces of
perversion
or
forces
of
progression.
This
question
becomes relevant only if there is
a struggle launched. But
unfortunately this kind of
struggle is going by default.
Some political parties are
shying away from the political
ideological struggle with the
fear that they may not lose it
and others do not ideologically
subscribe to these kinds of
struggles.
It is, therefore, necessary to
work for eliminating those
conditions
which
create
terrorism rather than merely
eliminating
terrorists.
Unfortunately terrorism has
been delinked from its social
environment and ideological
surroundings. This has led to the
exclusion of the questioning of
the conditions which have bred
terrorism. The net result is that
the increasing terrorism has
been seen as a result of
inadequacy of police apparatus
and foreign hand. This has
legitimated the use of “masked
authoritarianism” and building
up of a war hysteria with
Pakistan. In fact it may be more
realistic to say that retrogressive
tendencies like terrorism is not a
result of progressive or just
system. On the contrary, it is a
result of retrogressive and
unjust system. The need is to
reverse the trend. It can only be
reversed
if
the
existing
leadership repose its faith in
people.

The Tribune, Feb. 15, 1992

A choice-less election

A

ny serious study of the political
history of Punjab would show that
parties and leaders here manage to
get themselves into the corner on the first
opportunity. After that they desperately
search for face-saving devices. Both the
boycotters and the government have done
exactly that during the run-up to the
February 19 poll.
The government defaulted in not
creating the conditions for all Akali Dals to
participate in elections and compounded it
by scuttling the non-violent boycott
movement. The Akali Dals damaged their
case by appealing to the Sikhs not to
Punjabis in general. The former put
expediency above norms and the latter
relied totally on a communal response.
When the congress boycotted the 1991
elections and appealed to Punjabis not to
participate in them Political analysis did not
term it undemocratic. At that time leading
congressmen argued: “The present election
(i.e. June 22, 1991) is doomsday for Punjab
and Punjabis…. Punjab has been pushed to
the brink of volcano for the sake of just 13
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The major political parties
have blurred the real issues by
projecting terrorism and
national integrity as the main
issues without drawing the
people’s attention to the
nature of politics which has
led to the multiplication of
threats to the sovereignty of
the country and to the growth
of terrorism.
This kind of politics
reduced the autonomy of a
common voter. Further the
absence of multiple choices
and perceived incapacity of
political parties to address
themselves to the real issues
and later on resolve them has
made the common voter
helpless. It is interesting to
note the perception of the
people regarding the issues
which they consider serious
and real. For instance, most
of
the
respondents
interviewed by us were of the
view that the electoral politics
does not articulate issues like
dowry, consumerism, caste
purity and pollution, religious
bigotry etc. Politicians only
used these issues to reinforce
them and not to transform the
conditions which have given
rise to them. Another set of
issues
which
these

Lok Sabha seats. The elections are sought to
be a referendum for Khalistan and these
shall neither be fair nor free. The PCC,
therefore, appeals to all Punjabis to keep
themselves away from the elections. The
Poll analysis
boycott of elections would be a true homage
to Mr. Rajiv Gandhi”. The same Congress
today calls the boycott call of Akali Dal
undemocratic
and
the
government
crackdown on them as democratic. In such a
situation reason becomes a casualty and
truth becomes an expedient.
The Akali Dals’ call to boycott the
elections and the response from a section of
the Sikhs has added a new communal
dimension to the already vitiated politics by
the gun – both of the police and the
militants. The boycott call has been built on
the logic that initiatives on issues like
autonomy, repealing of Article 365, etc.
should have been taken to set an agenda for
poll. For the first time in history, elections
in Punjab seem to have divided voters on
communal lines. Ten years of bloodshed

choice-less
respondents mentioned were
price rise, unemployment,
poverty
eradication
and
corruption. To be specific, the
small and marginal peasants
advocate more subsidies for
agricultural inputs, writing off
the debts, recruitment in the
army and police, loans on
operational land holdings at
easy interest rates and
subsidised supply of inputs
like fertilizers and irrigation.
Poll analysis

A small section belonging to
this
category
demanded
concessions for agro and
ancilliary based industries,
industrialisation
through
cooperatives
and
states
sponsored
market
for
processed products.
Correspondingly,
the
majority of them are not as
vocal as the rich and the
medium peasants for the
greater
state
autonomy.
Instead, they are in favour of
greater representation of
small and marginal peasants
and landless labourers in the
panchayats. However, they
are very vociferous for taking
stern action against culprits of
November riots and also

could not achieve, what the forthcoming
elections are aspiring to achieve, namely to
divide Punjab on communal lines.
The danger is that a government formed
as a result of this poll may not have a
representative character. The holding of
elections per se may provide a face saving.
The absence of multiple choices and issueoriented politics and the fear of the gun have
belied the hope that with the holding of
elections the democratic process will get
restarted.
These lurking fears have been
compounded by the visible absence of those
political and social concerns in the
campaigning of political parties in the
election fray or even those who are
boycotting the elections, which can
transform the conditions responsible for the
growth of these trends. Elections, therefore,
have even ceased to be a contest and
orthodox questions like who are all in the
run and who is going to win have become
irrelevant.
Continued on page 5 col 2

election

lower ranks of police officials
for their harassment.
During the last 10 years
politics has been promising
these things, but it has never
shown enough will to
implement these promises,
observed
most
of
the
respondents. In this sense
respondents considered most
of the political parties
competing in the elections to
be deceptive. Issues will be
responsible for taking voters
to the polling booth. They are
very clear that none of the
political parties will be able to
transform society and making
it more humane and livable.
The issues which may
influence the voters are: the
end to bureaucratic raj, hope
for restoration of democracy
and some other small
individual
benefits.
The
voters are clear that none of
these political parties can
improve upon the existing
economic
and
political
scenario.
Therefore, it clearly shows
that individual voters do not
have much choice in terms of
political parties and issues
which they think a democratic
system must address itself to.
Therefore, their participation
in the decision making

process will be limited by the
availability of very few
options. This decimation of
individual in a liberal
democratic set up will also
have
the
corresponding
impact on the government
elected by them. It will also
not have the kind of
autonomy required to bring
about radical changes in
society.
— Pramod Kumar

Elections ‘96

PUNJAB
CHANGING AGENDA
The 1996 Lok Sabha election in Punjab are different from the previous ones in that
they are being held in the context of the restoration of peace in the State. In the
preceding three elections (in 1985, 1989 and 1992) the political agenda was shaped
by issues relating to the Sikh identity. At that time, the agenda for peace was still
being negotiated, as was reflected in the signing of the Rajiv-Longowal Accord in
1985, the attempts to create conditions for the political participation of hardliners in
Sikh politics in 1989, and the efforts to provide an appearance of representative
politics in 1992. The 1992 elections were boycotted by a major political party in the
State, the Akali Dal.
POLITICAL AGENDA
The political agenda of the present elections is being shaped by the people of the
State who are recovering from a decade-long period of humiliation and torture. In
other words, political parties have become relatively less able independently to
shape the political agenda as compared to earlier elections. Earlier, political postures
taken by the Akali Dal had been instrumental to a large extent in giving direction to
Punjab’s politics. For instance, in all the previous elections the main stance of the
Akali Dal was anti-Centre and it was on the basis of this that it demanded greater
State autonomy. But in this election the Akali campaign does not revolve around
anti-Centrism.
Another shift in the Akali posture is the move away from issues relating to the Sikh
identity and emphasis on communal amity. This seem to have been prompted by the
fact that during the phase of terrorism, legitimate demands like State autonomy, a
greater share in river waters and the transfer of Chandigarh to Punjab had degerated
into the movement for “Khalistan” which played havoc with people’s lives. Further,
there is a noticeable shift in emphasis from human rights to the maintenance of
peace in the State.
As for the Congress (I), there is only a marginal change in its priorities in the state.
This attitude stems from its perception that even after the assassination of
Chief
Minister Beant Singh, “peace with prosperity” continues to be the main guiding
principle of people’s political preference in Punjab. The marginal shift in the
Congress agenda in the post-Beant Singh phase has been from an emphasis on
economic subsidies for most sections of society. The economic concessions offered
by the Congress Government on the eve of the elections include concessions for the
peasantry, urban traders, landless labour, Dalits and people in services and various
other occupations, apart from the poor.
ADVANTAGE CONGRESS
As far as the articulation of this agenda is concerned, the Congress (I) has an
advantage. The political leadership which has at the helm of affairs at the time of
Operation Bluestar and Operation Woodrose, the November 1984 riots and the
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suppression of assertions of the Sikh identity, is no longer on the scene. In other
words, the traditional Congress leadership in the State has been replaced by a new
leadership which is not under any compulsion to own up to the political legacy of its
predecessors. The Akali Dal, on the other hand, continues with the same old
leadership, which is finding it very difficult to adapt itself to changing political
circumstances.
The process of this change started earlier but became distinctly visible in the post1992 period which saw a revival of democratic practices in Punjab. Though only
about 22 per cent of the electorate voted in the 1992 elections, the lowest turnout
since 1966, they marked a turning point in the politics of the State.
Punjab’s highest voter turnout, 72 per cent, was registered ruing the 1969 mid-term
elections, when it entered an ear of coalition politics. However, voter turnout
gradually declined, and in the 1989 Lok Sabha elections, it was only 62.67 per cent.
In the 1992 Lok Sabha elections the decline was unprecedented, but that was due to
the exceptional political situation; the Akali boycott. The trend changed in the
January 1993 elections to panchayats and municipalities, when there was a massive
turnout of 82 per cent. This was interpreted as a vote against terrorism.
The representatives character of democracy having been restored, competitive
politics was seen functioning in the post-terrorism phase once again during direct
elections to panchayat samitis and zilla parishads in October 1994. The three
Assembly byelections in mid-1994 also witnessed such competition. In these
byelections, the Congress was forced to give political space to other parties. Of the
three seats, two went to the Akalis; the ruling Congress retained the Nokodar seat.
However, the Gidderbaha Assembly byelection brought to the surface the desire of
the Jat peasantry – a traditional support base of the Akalis – for peace. Although the
Akalis won this election, a large section of the Jat peasantry voted for the Congress
(I). Had the Congress Government complemented its performance on the law and
order from with good governance, the results, for it, could have been more
encouraging. Prakash Singh Badal, the Akali leader, recognised this when he termed
his party’s win as a victory against the rampant corruption in the State. At a victory
rally in Ajnala, Badal said the outcome was also an eye opener for the Akalis who
had misused religion for their vested interests.
The message was clear. Issues like State autonomy or the Anandpur Sahib
Resolution did not merit first preference so far as the people were concerned. In their
agenda, peace ranked high, accompanied by concerns regarding unemployment,
price rise and better remuneration for crops. Political parties adjusted their postures
accordingly.
POLITICAL ALLIANCES
Political alliances have also undergone a change in response to the changing mood
of the people. This time the Akalis have not entered into any alliance with their
traditional ally, the BJP. Although Punjab has a history of four Akali-Jan Sangh
coalition governments, during the last 10 years urban Hindu voters have moved
away from the Akalis. It was apprehended that even in the event of an Akali-BJP
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alliance, the urban Hindu voters may not support the Akalis. So the Akalis thought it
appropriate to forge an alliance with the Bahujan Samaj Party (BSP), which is
contesting three constituencies. The Scheduled Castes account for 28.31 per cent of
Punjab’s population. They are spread evenly in all constituencies. The BSP has
substantial political influence among the Scheduled Castes in Jalandhar, Hoshiarpur,
Ferozpur, Phillaur and Bathinda districts.
This adjustment may give the BSP an advantage in three seats – Hoshiarpur,
Phillaur and Ferozpur. In Hoshiarpur, BSP supreme Kanshi Ram is facing a tough
fight from Kamal Chaudhury of the Congress (I). In the parliamentary constituency,
three Assembly seats are held by the BSP, four by the Congress, and two by the
BJP. Kanshi Ram’s success will largely depend on the support he receives from the
Akali cadres. The Akalis secured 22.4 per cent and 32.5 per cent of the votes here in
the 1971 and 1985 Lok Sabha elections respectively. In Phillaur, Santosh Chaudhry
of the Congress (I) faces Harbhajan Lakha of the BSP. In this parliamentary
constituency, five Assembly seats are held by the Congress (I), three by the BSP
and one by the Akalis. In the 1992 elections, the BSP won from Ferozpur, with 34.7
per cent of the votes. The Congress (I) won 34.5 per cent. In this constituency too
the support of the Akali Dal will make al the differences. It is likely that because of
this alliance the Sikh voter will vote against the Congress (I) with the BSP being the
beneficiary.
Another possibility exists, that of polarisation along caste lines. This may help the
Congress in all 13 constituencies. In other words, Scheduled Caste voters in the 10
constituencies where the BSP is not contesting may not get transferred to the Akali
Dal for reasons of caste. Similarly, in three constituencies where the BSP is
contesting, the Jat peasants may not vote on bloc for the BSP candidate. Moreover,
just as alliances can benefit political parties, factionalism and infighting can
adversely affect their chances.
FACTIONALISM
Factionalism among the Akalis is a matter of tradition, particularly on the eve of
elections. This election is no exception. The Akali Dal (Mann) has declared that it will
oppose the candidates of the Akali Dal (Badal) in all constituencies. Sohan Singh,
the former Panthic Committee chairman, has been released on bail; his presence
may adversely affect the chances of the Akali Dal (B). Unity efforts between the Akali
Dal (M) and the Akali Dal (B) did not succeed due to Akali Dal (M) president
Simaranjit Singh Mann’s “extreme position and unpredictable political behaviour”, as
a Badal group leader put it. Secondly, the Akali Dal (B)’s political agenda, which is
relatively liberal, is being seen as opportunism by hardliners.
After Beant Singh’s assassination, the Congress in Punjab has been faction-ridden,
with infighting over sharing the spoils of power. In the past, competitive politics
between the Akali Dal moderates and the Congress led to the emergence of Jarnail
Singh Bhindranwale. This danger still persists. These tactics may get the congress a
few more votes, but it will adversely affect normalcy in Punjab.
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Summary of results, 1977-92
(Seats 13)
Ind.
Votes
W/C
%

Year

Turnout

INC
W/C

Votes
%

BJP
W/C

Votes
%

JD/
JNP
W/C

Votes
%

Left
W/C

Votes
%

JNPS
/LKD
W/C

Votes
%

SAD
W/C

Votes
%

SAD
(M)
W/C

Votes
%

Others
W/C

Votes
%

1977

66.8

0/13

32.9

0/0

0.0

3/3

12.9

¼

6.8

0/0

0.0

9/9

43.6

0/0

0.0

0/6

0.5

0/46

3.4

1980

62.7

12/13

52.5

0/0

0.0

0/9

10.0

0/2

3.8

0/0

0.0

1/7

23.4

0/0

0.0

0/11

5.1

0/105

5.3

1984

67.6

6/12

37.6

0/3

3.4

0/2

2.2

0/6

6.8

0/0

0.0

7/11

37.2

0/0

0.0

0/0

0.0

0/40

12.8

1989

62.7

2/12

23.8

0/3

4.1

1/4

5.4

0/7

5.9

0/3

0.0

0/4

1.2

6/8

28.7

1/47

16.3

3/139

14.6

1992

24.0

12/13

49.3

0/9

16.9

0/4

1.3

0/4

5.5

0/2

0.1

0/0

0.0

0/3

2.6

¼

20.3

0/32

4.0

W: Won

C: Contested

Lok Sabha election 1992: Category-wise analysis
(Seats 13)
Ind.
Votes
W/C
%

yYear

Turnout

Total
seats

INC
W/C

Votes
%

BJP
W/C

Votes
%

JD/
JNP
W/C

Votes
%

Left
W/C

Votes
%

JNPS
/LKD
W/C

Votes
%

SAD
W/C

Votes
%

SAD
(M)
W/C

Votes
%

Others
W/C

Votes
%

General

25.8

10

9/10

49.7

0/8

19.7

0/4

1.6

0/2

3.0

0/2

0.1

0/0

0.0

0/2

2.1

1/11

19.5

0/28

4.3

S.C.

17.8

3

3/3

47.8

0/1

3.3

0/0

0.0

0/2

17.6

0/0

0.0

0/0

0.0

0/1

5.0

0/3

24.4

0/4

2.4

S.T.

-

0

0/0

-

0/0

-

0/0

-

0/0

-

0/0

-

0/0

-

0/0

-

0/0

-

0/0

-

W: Won

C: Contested
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Ad-hoc claims, and gains
IF POLITICIANS are to be believed, elections
are a matter of Atta-Dal subsidies, freebies, shagun
at the time of marriage, and enticements of a foreign LTC for government employees. And if you
have pretensions of being a psephology literate,
then you may believe the pollsters that elections
are a matter of incumbency levels, of popularity
ratings – that too of leaders and not parties, with
vote swings emerging from individual candidates
epitomised by the “phenomenon of Sidhuism”.
But can elections be absolved from the reality of
people’s fight for mere survival, demand for dignity in governance and protection from abuse?
Elections have become a ritual of democracy.
They have failed to make democracy distributive
and justice oriented. They use the popular screen
to make their politics appear pro-people. To provide content to this, serious issues are reduced to
doles rather than the right of electorate.
In Punjab elections, price rise has emerged as
a major concern of the people. Political parties
have reduced it to mean subsidised Atta-Dal and
are using it to spearhead their election campaign
and manifestoes. For example, the SAD manifesto reads: “Prices of wheat atta have gone up
from Rs 6.50 per kg in 2002 to Rs 17 at present.
Similarly, the price of ordinary pulses has also
shot up from Rs 18 per kg in 2002 to Rs 65 at present. Diesel prices have gone up from Rs 14.50 per
litre to Rs 32 per litre whereas a cooking gas
cylinder which cost only Rs 210 in 2002 now costs
Rs 375. The new government will provide atta at
Rs 4 per kg and dal at Rs 20 per kg to the poor.”
Similarly, the Congress campaign took up this
issue belatedly and their manifesto reads”
“Strengthen Public Distribution System (PDS) in
the state to ensure timely availability of sufficient foodgrains and cereals to the Dalits, economically weaker sections and BPL families at
affordable prices. Ensure provision of 35 kg of
wheat/Atta and 10 kg of rice @ Rs 2 per kg for the
poorest of the poor (Antyodaya families). Ensure
provision of dal up to 5 kg to the poorest of poor
(Antyodaya families) @ Rs 20 per kg.”
Both the parties have not cared to analyse the
causes and ways to reduce the prices and raise
the purchasing capacity of the poor. And they are
silent on formulating policies for food security.
These parties have not cared to ponder over why
a large section of the poor in Punjab are finding it
difficult to afford two meals a day. And how pau-

Elections have become a ritual of
democracy. They have failed to
make democracy distributive and
justice oriented. They use the
popular screen to make their
politics appear pro-people. To
provide content to this, serious
issues are reduced to doles rather
than the right of electorate…
whereas people continue to assert
autonomy through various
protests in non-electoral space
perisation and land alienation have become a major
electoral issue in the 2007 elections.
Political parties, however, are not expected to
confess, particularly at the time of elections, that
they have ceased to govern. When the market is
allowed to govern, the government becomes powerless to effect any radical changes. And the
proponents of market reforms have no plans for
those who do not have the resources and income
to buy even two meals a day. The signals are bold
that those who cannot pay for their food have no
right to survive. These poorer sections of society
are reduced to mere victims, beneficiaries,
clients and recipients. In this dichotomous relationship the state is seen as the ‘dole giver’ and
the people the ‘dole receiver’. In other words, a patron-client relationship defines the boundary
conditions for electoral discourse.
The price rise of essential commodities, food
subsidy and poverty, perhaps for the first time
since 1967, could emerge as main issues in elections. Whereas, other traditional issues like danger to the “Sikh Panth”, federalism and Sikh
identity could not find much space in electoral
discourse. To the discomfort of the Congress party, a ‘Sikh’ Prime Minister could not emerge as a
star campaigner and vote catcher. Most of the
election rallies addressed by the Prime Minister
were thinly attended and without usual Pun-

jabi enthusiasm. Not to deny the fact that the
Prime Minister has never presented himself as a
‘Sikh’, but as a professional economist. Therefore, the extent to which he mirrors the economic reforms agenda and the price rise as its fallout
along with the opposition to free electricity and
water for the farmers may have distanced the
“aam admi”.
Similarly, the changed political context from
Sikh identity to Punjabi identity has pushed leaders like Uma Bharti and Narendra Modi to the
margins of electoral politics in Punjab.
Ten years of violence in Punjab have made
people realise that it is dangerous to follow the
communal logic and support the politics of drift.
And also the memories of the Army’s entry into
the religious shrine of the Sikhs at Amritsar, the
November 1984 massacre of the Sikhs and the
killings of both Hindus and Sikhs, acted as a
check on the political parties’ use of the communal divide. Further, the Congress Party has not
learnt the lesson from the defeat of the Akali-BJP
alliance in 2002 and its own defeat in 2004 parliament elections that it is not electoral savvy to
cater to sectional interests. In the 2007 elections
the Congress Party has targeted the Sikh peasantry for the distribution of doles. Their major
claim is efficient procurement of from produce
without causing harassment to the peasantry. This
is true but it is also true that the debt burden on
farmers has increased to Rs 24,000 crore and
their income from crops has declined. Secondly,
the party is not very vocal on its achievement visà-vis other sections of society like Dalits, urban
traders, slum dwellers etc.
Political parties seem to be making ad hoc
claims and promises for quick electoral gains.
Whereas, people continue to assert their autonomy through various protests in non-electoral
space. For example, in the recent past, most of
the protests in Punjab by the kisans, the unemployed
youth, the professionals, the employees were
launched by non-electoral groups and organisations. It must be recognised that irrespective of
market governed politics, people remain bound
to survival, livelihood and identity issues. Political parties will have no choice but to respond to
these in a secular and distributive justice
framework.
(The writer is a Chandigarh-based
political analyst)
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Dalits as a vote-bank
POLITICS IN Punjab operate within the given
social boundaries. The composite religio-cultural
tradition lends a distinct flavour to the otherwise
divisive politics. Caste hierarchy is pervasive in
society. But in electoral politics it could not
emerge as an exclusive factor for vote catching
machines. Even the lower rung in caste hierarchy the Dalits do not constitute a captive vote
bank. Dalits in Punjab may have experienced socio-economic neglect, but they are not hounded
like prey in the manner their counterparts in other parts of the country.
Dalits constitute around 29 per cent of the population of the state as per the 2001 census. Interestingly, of the 1014 MLAs in the state from 1967
to 2002, Dalits were 25 per cent, OBCs 9 per cent
and urban traders (Khatris) 23 per cent. But, a
majority of the MLAs i.e. 44 per cent came from
the rural Jat peasantry. Notwithstanding this disproportionate representation of the rural Jat
peasantry, Dalits have been adequately represented in the state’s electoral politics.
A detailed analysis of the Dalit factor in Punjab politics can help understand the larger issue
of caste dynamics in electoral politics. The ‘uncertain religious allegiance’ of the Dalits and in
the absence of caste as a defining parameter for
social position, Dalits found representation in all
the political parties in the state. It is interesting
to note that even the Jat dominated Shiromani
Akali Dal gave substantial representation to the
Dalits. For instance, in 1969, of the 25 Scheduled
Caste elected legislators, 44 per cent were in the
Akali Dal. Not only this, in 1977 (48 per cent), 1985
(62 per cent) and 1997 (77 per cent), a majority of
the Scheduled Caste legislators were from the
Akali Dal. Similarly, in 1967 (52 per cent),1972 (61
per cent), 1980(45 per cent), 1992(63 per cent) and
2002 (48 per cent) a majority of the elected Scheduled Caste legislators were from the Congress.
Even the Bharatiya Janata Party gave representtation to the Dalits. For instance, in 1997, 13 per
cent of the Scheduled Caste members belonged to
the BJP. It is interesting that Dalit legislators
have been elected from political parties other than
the BSP and the Communist parties.

Resource allocation, access to
jobs, services, health and
education facilities must reach
the socially-deprived sections,
failing which the Dalits may
emerge as an exclusive votebank and disturb the political
arithmetic of the state
In fact, the Dalits could not emerge as a vote-bank
for the BSP in Punjab. For instance, the Bahujan
Samaj Party (BSP) could find a positive response
in Uttar Pradesh (U.P.), whereas, in Punjab which
has the highest percentage of Dalit population in
the country, it could find a nominal response. To
illustrate, the BSP vote share in Uttar Pradesh
increased from 11 per cent in 1993 to 23 per cent
in 2002. Both in Punjab and Uttar Pradesh the
initial response of the Dalits was to identify
themselves with the BSP as there was a low degree of representation of the Scheduled Castes.
But in Punjab there is a trend to move away from
the BSP. For instance, in 1992 it secured 16 per
cent votes, which declined to 6 per cent in the
2002 elections. It could register a win only in 9
constituencies in three assembly elections since
1992. However, the BSP could only act as a spoiler mainly for the Congress in 14 and 11 constituencies in 1997 and 2002 elections, respectively. Interestingly, two per cent increase in vote
share of the BSP can cost the Congress five to 10
seats. To illustrate, between 1997 and 2002 elections, the BSP votes decreased from 7.4 per cent
to 5.6 per cent and the Congress party gained in
nine constituencies. In the forthcoming elections, if anti-incumbency becomes operative
with the Dalits and the BSP register an increase
of 2 per cent in vote share, it may affect the Congress adversely.
Why could the BSP not make electoral inroads

in the state? Punjab has been known for its liberal religious practices in relation to caste. Both
Sikhism and the Arya Samaj have liberated the
Dalits from the stringent purity-pollution based
behavioural patterns. Further the political content
of the BSP has been unable to capture the regional, cultural and economic specificities of Punjab. The purity-pollution and Manuwad that are
the BSP’s main ideological planks do not find expression in Punjab in view of the role of Sikhism
and the Arya Samaj.
It is in this backdrop the BSP-Akali Dal alliance in 1996 parliamentary elections made a
discernible impact in Doaba region which consists of Hoshiarpur, Jallandhar and Phillaur constituencies.
Kanshi Ram, the BSP supreme, won the seat
only because of the active support of the Akali
Dal (B).In Hoshiarpur, according to an estimate,
the Jat Sikhs and the SCs together constituted
around 44 per cent of the votes polled.
Similarly, the Akali Dal (B) candidate won the
Jalandhar seat due to the swing in the SC votes in
favour of the party. According to a rough estimate, the Jat Sikh and SC votes polled here constituted around 56 per cent of the total votes.
In Malwa region as well the alliance worked to
the advantage of the Akalis, particularly in
Ropar, Patiala, Faridkot, Bathinda, Sangrur and
Ludhiana. This reinforces the religio-cultural
ethos which negates the existence of exclusive
caste categories for electoral mobilisations.
The distributing aspect is that the socio-economic index of the Dalit population (50 per cent
of the total poor in Punjab) continues to be dismal as compared to other castes. The allocation
for the development and welfare schemes are multiplying every year. And it is making not significant difference to the socio-economic status of
Dalits. Resource allocation, access to jobs, servicees, health and education facilities must reached the
socially deprived sections, failing which the Dalits may emerge as an exclusive vote-bank and disturb the political arithmetic of the state.
(The writer is a well-known Chandigarh-based
Political Analyst of repute)
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सोमवार, 12 फ़रवर , 2007 को 09:41 GMT तक केसमाचार
डॉ टर मोद कु
मार
राजनी तक व े
षक

पं
ज ाब: राजनी तक संकृत म द वार नह ं
य द चु
न ावी पं
डत
क नह ं
) और य

क म ान त ो स ाधार पाट पर भ रोसेया उस का अभ ाव, ने
त ाओंक ल ोक यत ा (पा टय
गत ने
त ाओंक भू
म का सेहोनेवाले' वोट ि वं
ग ' चु
न ाव का प रणाम त य करतेह.

सं
दे
श येजाता हैक जब लोक यता चरम पर हो तब चन
छ नह ंतो आटा-दाल स ता
ुाव कराओंऔर स ा म लौटो. और कु
बे
चकर ह चन
ुाव जीत लो!
काश, येसब इतना आसान होता! और चन
ुाव को जा त केग णत, राजनी तक बदल और सभी दल म 'उ च वग' क
नाते
दार सेअलग कया जा सकता.
पं
जाब म चन
व, प रवार और सांकृ
तक
ुाव का अखाड़ा है- गाँ
और संदाय.

े ह. सांकृ
तक

े म शा मल ह मे
ले
, उ सव, धा मक डे
रे

येअखाड़ा धा मक और जा तय द वार सेऊपर हैऔर इस तरह सेपं
जाब का राजनी तक अखाड़ा अनू
ठा है
. इसम वै
चा रक
शुता या छु
आछू
त क कोई जगह नह ंहै
.
पा टय

केबीच द वार नह ं

पं
जाब म राजनी तक दल नेअपनी वचारधाराओंऔर दाव को परेरखतेहु
ए अपनी सु
वधा केमु
ता बक गठबं
धन बनाए ह
या एक दस
आ है
.
ूरेम उनका वलय हु
कांे
स और अकाल दल का 1937, 1948 और फर 1956 म वलय हु
आ और इनम सेकई ने
ता जो कांे
स म गए, वेफर
अकाल दल म वापस नह ंआए.
अकाल दल सेकांे
स म जानेवालेने
ताओंम मु
ख थे- ताप सं
ह कै
र , गरु
मु
ख सं
ह मु
स ा फ़र,
उ जल सं
ह और वतमान मुयमंी कैटन अम रं
दर सं
ह.

वण सं
ह, बलदे
व सं
ह,

य द अकाल -भाजपा गठबं
धन पर नज़र डाल - फर येचाहेचन
व या फर चन
ुाव केपू
ुाव केबाद अि त व म आए ह - तो
येपू
र तरह अवसरवाद क मसाल थे
.
वष 1966 म पं
जाब केपु
नगठन केबाद, अकाल दल और भाजपा म चार गठबं
धन चन
ए और तीन चनाव-पू
व
ुाव केबाद हु
हु
ए.
म ले
-जु
लेराजनी त क प रवार
ाम तर पर पा टय केगट
खतेहु
ए अपनी
ु अपने त ंय को दे
अपनी सु
वधा केमु
ता बक काम करतेह.
ले
कन उनक राजनी तक
पं
जाब म

तब ता कसी भी तरह सेउनक

तब ता बदलतेरहतेह और इन गट
ु केसद य भी

र ते
दार या नाते
दार पर असर नह ंकरती.

यादातर राजनी तक प रवार का दोनो ह मुय राजनी तक दल - अकाल दल और कांे
स म

त न ध व है
.

इस तरह उनक राजनी त उनकेसांकृ
तक माहौल केमु
ता बक चलती है
.
अकाल द गज काश सं
ह बादल क बे
ट कांे
स पाट केमुयमंी रहे ताप सं
ह कै
र केपोतेसेबयाह हु
ई ह. अकाल
मंी रहेसु
खिजं
दर सं
ह केपु सु
खपाल इन चन
स के याशी ह. बादल-टोहड़ा ववाद म टोहड़ा केबादल केकड़े
ुाव म कांे
आलोचक रहे े
म सं
ह चं
दम
ूाजरा आज अकाल दल (बादल) के याशी ह.
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मे
ले
-उ स व

क संकृत

राजनी तक झु
काव सांकृ
तक हष लास का अ भ न ह सा है
. पं
जाब म कम सेकम एक दजन ऐसेमे
लेहोतेह जहाँ
व भ न पा टय केराजनी तक द वान चलतेह ता क जनता तक सं
दे
श पहु
चाया जा सके
.
ँ
इस तरह राजनी तक पा टयाँअपनी चन
ता बक धा मक पहचान और धम नरपे पं
जाबी पहचान केबीच
ुावी ज़ रत केमु
डोलती रहती ह.
अकाल दल और भाजपा चरमपं
थ केबाद केसमय म इन पहचान केबीच डोलतेरहेह. उधर कांे
स पर 'ऑपरे
शन
और 1984 के सख वरोधी दं
ग का ध बा लगा हु
आ है
.

लूटार'

इस तरह येसं
भ व नह ंक आप कांे
स , या अकाल दल या भाजपा को सांदा यक या धम नरपे पाट ठ पा लगा द.
एक अ य पहलुयेहैक राजनी तक

े म समथन जट
वल जा त ह एक बड़ा कारण नह ंहै
.
ुानेके लए के

जा त छोड़, गाँ
व का नाम अपनाया
चन
तक और
ुावी प र य सांकृ
अ धकतर ने
ता राजनी त म
इसक जगह जोड़ ले
तेह.
यादातर

ेीय रं
ग म भी रं
गा हु
आ है
.

वे
श करनेसेपहलेअपनेनाम सेअपनी जा त का नाम हटा दे
तेह और अपनेगाँ
व का नाम

मु
ख ने
ता अपनेगाँ
व का नाम इ ते
म ाल करतेह जै
सेबादल, टोहड़ा, मजीठा इ या द.

येव भ न पहलुइस वभाजन वाल राजनी त को एक सां
झा सा कृ
तक रं
ग देदे
तेह.
इसी केकारण वो हद या सीमाएँतय हो जाती ह िज ह लाँ
घ कर राजनी तक दल अपनेराजनी तक
लेसकते
.
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र ववार, 11 फ़रवर , 2007 को 20:48 GMT तक केसमाचार
डॉ टर मोद कु
मार
राजनी तक व े
षक

पं
ज ाब म द लत वोट क अह मयत
पं
ज ाब म राजनी त त य स ीम ाओंकेत हत चल त ी है
. म
राजनी त को एक अल ग रं
ग दे
त ी है
.
जा त यव था तो यहाँभी समाज म
अपनी ओर नह ंखीं
चेजा सकते
.
जा त

त धा म क औ र स ांकृत क परं
पराएं वभ ाजनकार

यापक तौर सेफै
ल हु
ई हैले
कन चन
वल इसी केबल पर वोट
ुावी राजनी त म के

यव था म सबसेनचलेपायदान पर मानेजानेवालेद लत भी कसी पाट केएकमु
त वोट वक नह ंह.

इसक वजह येहैक पं
जाब म द लत भलेह सामािजक और आ थक
रहनेवालेद लत सेकाफ़ बे
हतर ि थ त म ह.

प सेउपेा के शकार रहेह ले
कन दस
ूरेरा य म

वष 2001 क जनगणना केअनु
स ार पं
जाब म द लत क जनसंया 29 फ़ सद हैऔर रा य म वष 1967 से2002 तक चन
ुे
गए 1014 वधायक म द लत क संया 25 तशत रह है
.
पं
जाब चन
षण सेचन
सेबड़ेमुेको समझनेम
ुाव म द लत फ़ैटर के व तत
ुावी राजनी त म जा त व ान केअसर जै
ृ व े
मदद मल सकती है
.
द लत

को

त न ध व

द लत के'अ नि त धा मक झान' और सामािजक ि थ त तय करनेवालेजा त
सभी पा टय म
त न ध व मला हु
आ है
.

यव था केअभाव म, द लत को पं
जाब क

यह रोचक त य हैक जाट क बहु
ल ता वालेशरोम ण अकाल दल म भी द लत को ठ क-ठाक

त न ध व मला हु
आ है
.

वष 2002 म चन
सू
चत जा त के वधायक म सबसेअ धक (48 फ़ सद ) कांे
स केथे
. भारतीय जनता पाट नेभी
ुेगए अनु
दलत को टकट दए थे
.
मह वपू
ण हैक
ह.

यादातर द लत वधायक बहु
जन समाज पाट और क यु
न ट पा टय क जगह अ य पा टय सेचन
ुेजा रहे

दरअसल पं
जाब म बहु
जन समाज पाट यानी बसपा दलत को अपना वोट बक नह ंबना पाई. उ र दे
श म तो बसपा को
भार सफलता मल ले
कन पं
जाब, जहाँदे
श म
तशत के हसाब सेसबसेअ धक द लत ह - बसपा को इ क-द ुका
सफलता ह मल है
.
उ र

दे
श म बसपा को 1993 म 11 फ़ सद वोट मलेथेजो 2002 म बढ़कर 23 फ़ सद हो गया.

दरअसल शु म कम
त न ध व मलनेक वजह सेउ र दे
श और पं
जाब, दोन ह जगह द लत बसपा केसाथ जड़
ुाव
महसू
स करतेथेले
कन बाद म पं
जाब म वेद लत पाट सेदरूहोतेगए.
यह कारण हैक वष 1992 केचन
जाब म बसपा को 16
ुाव म पं
फ़ सद रह गए.

तशत वोट मलेजो वष 2002 म घटकर महज छह

वष 1992 से2002 तक केतीन वधानसभा चन
ुाव म बसपा को सफ़ नौ सीट पर सफलता मल .
हालां
क बसपा नेवष 1997 म 14 और वष 2002 म 11 सीट पर सेकांे
स का ग णत बगाड़ दया था.
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स ख धम औ र आ य स म ाज क भू
म का
रोचक त य येहैक बसपा केवोट म दो फ़ सद क व ृ सेकांे
स को पाँ
च से10 सीट का नु
क़सान हो सकता है
.
आगामी वधानसभा चन
ुाव म अगर बसपा केवोट म दो फ़ सद क व ृ हो जाती हैऔर स ा- वरोधी
दखाता हैतो कांे
स क सं
भ ावनाओंपर असर पड़ सकता है
.
सोचनेवाल बात येहैक बसपा रा य म अपना असर

झान भी असर

य नह ंछोड़ पाई?

दरअसल पं
जाब अपनी धा मक स ह णत
. सख और आय समाज केलोग नेद लत को जा त
ुा के लए जाना जाता है
यव था आधा रत कठोर सामािजक आचरण सेमु कर दया है
.
इसकेअलावा बसपा का राजनी तक नारा भी पं
जाब के ेीय, सांकृ
तक और आ थक मजाज़ केअनुप नह ंहै
.
बसपा केदो मह वपू
ण नारे
- जा त आधा रत भे
दभाव और मनु
वाद को पं
जाब म सख धम और आय समाज क वजह से
ज़मीन नह ंमल पाई.
इसेवष 1996 केसं
स द य चन
धन सेदाओब
ुाव म बसपा और अकाल दल केगठबं
म समझा जा सकता है
.
दाओब म हो शयारपु
र, जालं
धर और फ लौर सं
स द य े आतेह.

े म जो प रणाम आए उसक प ृभू
म

बसपा केमु
खया कां
शीराम हो शयारपु
र सेअकाल दल (बादल) केस य सहयोग क वजह सेजीत पाए. आकलन केअनु
स ार
डालेगए वोट म से44 फ़ सद जाट सख और अनु
सू
चत जा त केथे
.
रा य म द लत केसामािजक-आ थक सू
चकां
क केकु
छ वच लत करनेवालेपहलूभी ह.
पं
जाब म ग़र ब क कु
ल जनसंया का आधा ह सा द लत का हैऔर दस
क़ाबलेयह बढ़ता ह जा रहा है
.
ूर जा तय केमु
द लत के वकास के लए चलाए जानेवालेकाय म का बजट हर साल बढ़ानेकेबावजद
ू इनक सामािजक और आ थक
ि थ त म कोई ख़ास सु
धार नह ंहु
आ है
.
सं
स ाधन, नौकर , वा य से
वाएंऔर श ा, समाज केकमजोर तबकेतक पहु
चनेचा हए, नह ंतो द लत एक ख़ास वोट बक
ँ
के प म उभर सकतेह िजससेरा य का राजनी तक ग णत गड़बड़ा सकता है
.
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Punjab Shining on whom?
ELECTORAL POLITICS has come of age. It is
marked by opulence, mega-mergers, media managers, a slew of promises and doles and politics of
amnesia. It has liberated political parties from
consistent political positions and ideological filters. The electoral process has also acquired its
own autonomous space. It has become a battle of
false claims and empty promises, of political
leaders presenting themselves as representatives
of the common persons and servants of the privileged, of trivialising of issues and appealing on
a modelled image. In other words, it has been reduced to a “parade of clowns and acrobats, elephants and donkeys”.
The forthcoming elections in Punjab seem to
be part of this design. Interestingly, political parties are making false claims and empty promises
as a cover-up for their non-performance, only a
little more blatantly. For example, one of the advertisement released by the Congress Government claimed that it had “inspired top industrial
houses to invest Rs. 86,161 crore in 282 mega projects thereby generating 20 lakh jobs”. It is not
known that how far these ‘inspired industrial
houses’ have been able to create 20 lakh jobs by
December. Whether such mega claims will prove
voter friendly is a moot question. As leading political analyst Alan Altshuler commenting on the
claims of the political parties in the USA, said,
“Though their little favours went to little men,
the big favours went to land speculators, public
utility franchise holders, government contractors, illicit businessmen and of course, the leading members of the machines themselves.”
At least, in this sense Punjab has been globalised. However, the glitter of “shinning Punjab”
has made the political leaders candid about the
outcome of their performance. It has also shown
that the poorer sections have tremendous capacity to enrich the rich through their extra labour
and culture of resilience. For instance, it has
been claimed that if the opposition party, the
Akali Dal, is brought back to power, land prices
will crash. Such a claim is contrary to the ideological filter of aam admi used by the Congress
Party in the last election. Those who do not have
the means may be deprived by the rising prices of
land of even their own shelter or a house. The
irony of the situation is that the compensation received by the farmers ranging from Rs. 40 lakh to
Rs 60 lakh for an acre of land is not adequate to
get them a shelter of 5 marlas on the same land.
If a political leadership is committed to the aam
admi agenda it would not market as development, which in reality is pauperisation of poor
farmers. Those aspiring to own a shelter or a
piece of land for their shop or micro-enterprise
educated enough to know that their life of
deprivation, poverty and inequalities will continue as ever and the promises to eradicate pover-

Political parties are making false
claims and empty promises as a
cover-up for non-performance,
only a little more blatantly.
Besides anti-incumbency that
provides a safe passage to
issueless political, winnability
criteria allow faceless politicians
to find entry into the political
management. Above all,
the money a candidate can invest
with the hope of recovering it
later is a major facilitating
factor – symptomatic of erosion of
parties’ ideological support base
ty and deprivation are a necessary ritual that
constitute the core of an election campaign of the
dominant political parties. Not only this, it has
many more additionalities attached to it. In the
words of a well acclaimed political analyst
Michael Parenti, “The candidate sells his image
as he would a soap product to a public conditioned to such bombardments. His family and his
looks; the experience in office and devotion to
public service; his sincerity, sagacity, and fighting
spirit; his military record, patriotism, and ethnic
background; his determination to limit taxes,
stop inflation, improve wages, and create new
jobs by attracting industry into the area; his desire to help the worker, farmer, and business person, the young and old, the rich and poor, and especially those in between; his eagerness to fight
poverty but curb welfare spending while ending
government waste and corruption and making
the streets and the world itself safe by strengthening our laws, our courts, and our defences
abroad, bringing us lasting peace and prosperity
with honour, and so forth—such are the inevitable appeals that like so many autumn leaves,
or barn droppings, they cover the land each November’ these image building pronouncements
without much content. In the background of these
the style of governance, doles and electoral
arithmetic emerge as preferable parameters for
participation in elections.
The style of governance becomes the main
concern of the people who do not have the means
or are facing harassment in having access to gov-

ernment services. In the forthcoming Punjab
elections the inaccessibility of the ruling Con-gress
leadership, in other words, the feel-good-factor seem to have become a major issue. For instance, most of the campaign of the opposition
parties revolves around the inaccessibility of the
leadership rather than its performance (good or
bad). The ‘Vikas Yatra’ has been termed as a mechanical vote catching device. In a caricatured
ad-campaign the opposition parties remind the
people that this Yatra has been undertaken only
to catch votes at the end of a five-year term, while
the political leaders remained elusive during this
period. Even the opposition parties’ have failed to
actively participate in protest movements emanating from the implementation of economic reforms to which they are a votary. For instance,
number of protests by unemployed youth, ad hoc
employees, pauperised farmers, medicos have
been responded by the repressive arm of the state
as these have been termed as anti-development. If
people demand employment, wages, livelihood
and social security in the face of disinvestment,
mega projects and retrenchment, they are labelled as anti-development.
With political parties ideologically supporting
economic reforms, pauperisation of people do
not find voice in the popular arena of electoral
politics. Economic reforms encourage privatisation of health, employment and other public facilities such as electricity, water, transportation without providing them with means of
livelihood.
Real issues like the challenge posed by the
WTO agreement to small and marginal farmers,
decline in the social development index with the
status of women being the lowest in India, increasing non-productive youth population, unemployment, etc. thus remain outside the realm
of electoral politics. Elections then are treated
like events where the voters need to be ‘managed’.
Anti-incumbency becomes a saviour by providing parties rotational preference.
Besides anti-incumbency that provides a safe
passage to issueless politics, winability criteria
allow faceless politicians to find entry into political
management. In the course of the selection
of candidates, political parties use this novel criterion. It does not matter whether a candidate is
with or without a criminal record, has or does not
have the capacity to do pro-people work. But if he
has the capacity to manipulate votes and is himself ‘manageable’, there is every chance of his being selected. Above all, the money a candidate
can invest with the hope of recovering it at a later date is a major facilitating factor. This is symptomatic of the erosion of the ideological support
base of political parties.
(The writer is a Chandigarh-based
political analys
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Voters’ choice in polls
The election din in Punjab is claiming that there
is an incumbent party and another in its oppositeion. There are claims and counter claims; a
showcasing of performance versus promise of a
golden performance. A snapshot to impress the
voter in believing that each party represents, if
not the antithesis of the other, at least a different
agenda, policies and modus operandi, each catering to different interest groups. Common to both
may be the people’s development and Punjab’s
growth. But scratch the paint of rhetoric and the
work of media managers and each shows as the
carbon copy of the other.
It has become difficult to neatly categorise the
political parties as pro or anti-economic reforms,
communal or non-communal, casteist or noncasteist. For instance, major national and regional parties i.e. the Indian National Congress (INC)
and the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) and the
Shiromani Akali Dal are in favour of economic reforms, yet speak against to these reforms
in their election campaigns.
The elections have addressed the theme of distributive justice vacillating between pro-poor
promises to protection and promotion of well-entrenched interests. The vacillation ranges from
Nehruvian nation-building project, Indira Gandhi’s apologetic state welfarism and market-driven
governance initiated by Rajiv Gandhi and endorsed by a host of other political parties.
A near consensus on economic reforms package among the major political parties and actors
exists, notwithstanding the occasional noises relating to Swadeshi. For instance, the Congress
and the Bharatiya Janata Party election manifestos for 2004 on economic reforms reinforced
each other.
During elections, political parties promise
jobs, doles, subsidies and in government they reduce employment in the public sector for improving fiscal health of the state. They exhort
people to mind their own health and give subsidies to private hospitals and impose user
charges. This all is done without addressing the
issues concerning livelihood. This has made a
large section of poor to vote out the incumbent in
the hope that other parties have learnt the lesson. To illustrate, the ruling Congress party
which came to power in the 2002 election, on the
agenda of aam admi initiated economic reforms,
lost 23.9 per cent of the votes and 61.3 per cent of
the seats in the 2004 parliamentary elections, as

Democracy in the present form
is performing a choice
limiting function. The need is
need to merely look for a choice
in the existing party system,
but to struggle for creation of
choice in the system.
compared to the 2002 assembly elections. The
party learnt the lesson. It announced sops like
free electricity to farmers and removed octroi.
Not only this, it reinvented governance, by ‘leveraging public funds for attracting private capital’.
However,
no institutional mechanisms were
evolved to harmonise private capital driven by
profit motive, and public funds to be spent on ensuring social equity. This led to a number of
farmers’ protests in the state.
Similarly, on secularism, political parties vacillated between the religious identity to a secular
Punjabi identity.The SAD and the BJP vacillated between religious identity to Punjabiat as per the
electoral and political needs. The Congress carries the stains of Operation Blue Star and the 1984
anti-Sikh riots. Consequently, religious, linguistic and regional factors got so mixed up that none
of these emerged as a single factor in electoral
mobilisations. Therefore, it is not possible to label
the Congress, BJP and Akali Dal as communal or
non-communal. To illustrate, the BJP and the Akali
Dal after winning the 1997 elections on Punjabiat
as reflected in the Moga Declaration of 1996,
started operating in the Sikh religious domain
due to confrontation between the two factions of the
SAD alienated a large section of urban Hindus,
the moderate Sikhs and the Dalits. Consequently,
the SAD-BJP suffered a set back in the urban and
semi-urban constituencies in the 2002 elections.
Whereas, the vote share of the Congress party in
the 2002 elections in semi-urban constituencies
increased from 26 per cent to 31 per cent and in
the urban constituencies from 31 per cent to 36
per cent as compared to the 1997 assembly elections. But after winning the 2002 elections, the
Congress party focused more on the rural Jat
peasantry and the Sikh identity by repealing the
Punjab agreement on sharing of river waters and

overactive participation in religious celebrations
of the Sikh and SGPC elections. Consequently, its
vote share in the 2004 parliamentary elections in
semi-urban constituencies decreased from 40 per
cent to 35 per cent and in urban constituencies
from 54 per cent to 48 per cent as compared to
1999 parliamentary elections. Traditionally, its
core support base consists of a large majority of
Hindu Dalits with their ‘uncertain religious allegiance’, urban Hindu traders and migrant landless labourers. The shift from Punjabi identity to
narrow religious identity issues testifies the fluid response of voters.
Further, a content analysis of the development
claims of the Congress between 2002 and 2007 and
of the Shiromani Akali Dal (B) between 1997 and
2002 shows that there is hardly any difference between the two. The foremost claim pertains to diversification of agriculture, Minimum Support
Price for grains, credit on easy terms, efficient
procurement of agricultural produce and rural
indebtedness. Other claims related to n increase
in investment in industry and employment generation, crusade against corruption, building
roads, power generation, rural and urban infrastructure.
A reality check shows that inspite of these
claims, Punjab is on a downhill slide. The growth
of per capita income is continuously declining.
The per capita income at constant prices (1994-95)
during 2004-05 was Rs 16,756, whereas in Maharashtra it was Rs 17,864 and in Haryana Rs 16,870.
Punjab ranked seventh on the per capita income in
2004-05. The growth in per capita income in states
like Bihar, Haryana, Tamil Nadu, Uttranchal
has been much higher than Punjab. Whereas,
farmer households under debt are 65.4 per cent
higher than the all India average of 48.6 per cent
and in other states like Maharashtra (54.8 per
cent), Haryana (53.1 per cent).
Similarly, unemployment has increased at the
rate of 4.03 per cent since 1999-2000. The number
of educated unemployed is much higher i.e. 66.8
per cent. The claims need to be seen in the context
of the decreasing income, falling growth rates,
rising unemployment and rural debt.
Do people have a choice? Perhaps, not. Democracy in the present form is performing choice
limiting function. The need is not to merely look
for a choice in the existing party system, but to
struggle for creation of choices in the system.
(The writer is a well-known
Chandigarh-based Political Analyst)
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या कांे
स 'आप' का झटका झे
ल पाएगी?
ोफे
सर

मोद कु
मार

राजनी तक व े
षक

13 जनवर 2017

CONGRESS PARTY TWITTER

पं
जाब म अब तक हु
ए यादातर चु
न ाव म दोतरफा मक
खेगए ह. एक तरफ कांे
स
ुाबलेह दे
तो दस
पी गठजोड़. हालां
क इस बार केचु
न ाव म एक तीसर ताकत भी है
.
ूर तरफ अकाल -बीजे
वह हैआदमी पाट जो पहलेसेजमेजमाए राजनी तक दल केसामनेचु
न ौती पे
श कर रह है
.
पं
जाब म इस बार स ा ढ़ अकाल -बीजे
पी गठजोड़ के खलाफ पड़नेवालेवोट को 'आप' कांे
स
सेझटकनेक परु
ज़ोर को शश म लगी है
. पीछेमड़
ख तो पं
जाब म स ा क चाभी कभी
ुकर दे
कांे
स तो कभी अका लय केपास रह है
.
पं
ज ाब बीजे
प ी म घमासान, फ़ायदा कसको?
अका लय केसाथ बीजे
प ी मज़बू
त या कमज़ोर?
या पं
ज ाब का रा ता पटना सेहोकर जाता है
?
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मौजद
ख तो खे
ल बगाड़नेवालेखलाड़ी क मौजद
ूा सयासी समीकरण को दे
ूगी केकारण कसी
एक राजनी तक दल को नु
क़सान हो सकता है
. हालां
क साल 2014 केसं
सद य चु
न ाव म
शरोमणी अकाल दल और बीजे
पी और कांे
स को कु
ल मलाकर 68 फ सद वोट मलेथे
.
इससेपहले2009 वालेलोकसभा चु
न ाव म तीन का वोट शे
य र 89 फ सद था. येगरावट
चु
न ावी मै
दान म सयासी पा टय और उ मीदवार क बढ़ती तादाद क तरफ इशारा करती है
.
इसका एक और मतलब नकलता हैक हर सीट चु
न ाव दर चु
न ाव मक
.
ुाबला कड़ा हो रहा है
पं
ज ाब म द ल जै
स ी जीत दोहरा सके
गी 'आप'?
के
जर वाल को पं
ज ाब म फर

दखाए कालेझं
डे

सु
ख बीर बादल सेटकराएं
गेभगवं
त मान

CONGRESS PARTY TWITTER

कांे
स के लए येचु
न ाव शायद रा ीय तर पर खद
स म बनाए रखनेका आ ख़र मौका
ु को रे
है
. ेीय तर पर भी लगातार दो हार केबाद येचु
न ाव कांे
स के लए अि त व क लड़ाई है
.
पारं
प रक प सेपं
जाब के हं
द ूद लत, शहर हं
द ूकारोबार , सख ख ी और दस
ूरेरा य से
आए भू
मह न मजदरूकांे
स का समथन करतेरहेह.
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आए भू
मह न मजदरूकांे
स का समथन करतेरहेह.

यह कांे
स का रा य म बु
नयाद जनाधार रहा है
. ामीण इलाक म रहनेवालेजाट कसान
भी गां
व क गु
टबाजी, र ते
दार जै
सी वजह सेकांे
स का समथन करतेरहेह. रा य म बदलते
राजनी तक घटना म केकारण कांे
स पाट केवोटबक का झान बदलता दे
खा गया है
.
यू
प ी केदं
गल का फ़ै
सला 11 माच को होगा
''मुयमंी नह ं
, दु
ख मंी बनना चाहता हू
ं
''
पं
ज ाब म स ा वरोधी लहर का नाम सु
ख बीर तो नह ं
?

GETTY IMAGES

शुआती साल म और साठ केदशक केम य तक अगड़ेऔर मं
झोलेकसान नेकांे
स का
समथन कया. उस व रा य म कांे
स क कमान ताप सं
ह कै
रो केहाथ म थी. उ ह ने
ामीण इलाक म सध
ुार क शुआत क .
ले
कन 1967 से1980 केबीच कांे
स का जनाधार शहर सख और हं
दओ
, द लत और जाट
ुं
कसान केएक छोटेतबकेक तरफ खसका. ले
कन 1985 केऑपरे
शन लू टार केबाद
शहर सख का एक तबका अका लय को पसं
द करनेलगा.
हालां
क पं
जाब केचरमपं
थ क प ृभू
म म हु
ए 1992 केचु
न ाव म जीते यादातर वधायक
ामीण प ृभू
म केनौजवान थे
. ने
तृ
व म बदलाव नेराजनी त क दशा भी बदल और कांे
स
पाट केअजडेम नई बात दे
खनेको मल ं
. साल 1997 म कांे
स का शहर और क बाई
जनाधार खसकता हु
आ दखा.
ले
कन ामीण इलाक म कांे
स केअ छेदन आए. 1997 के वधानसभा चु
न ाव म कांे
स
को ामीण पं
जाब म 26 फ सद वोट मलेथी, वह ं2012 केचु
न ाव म यह बढ़कर 39 फ सद
हो गया. पर कांे
स के लए मिुकल यहांनह ंहै
.
शहर हं
दओ
, हं
द ूद लत और बाहर सेआए भू
मह न मजदरू केपारं
प रक जनाधार को
ुं
बरकरार रखनेम कांे
स को परे
शानी पे
श आ रह है
. पं
जाब म कांे
स का मक
ुाबला एक
ताकतवर ेीय पाट सेहैऔर अका लय सेउसेरा ीय ने
तृ
व क खीं
ची लक र केदायरेम
लड़ना पड़ रहा है
.
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ेीय पाट सेहैऔर अकायालय
सेका
उसे
राझे
ने
त
व हं
क
खीं
ची लक र केदायरेम
ृ
कांे
स 'आप'
झटका
लीय
पाएगी?
- BBC
द

लड़ना पड़ रहा है
.

वै
सेसतलज
क नहर केमुेपर पं
जाब कांे
स और पाट केक य ने
तृ
व म मतभे
द
ु यमन
ुा लं
रहेह. पं
जाब कांे
स म कैटन अम रं
दर सं
ह केने
तृ
व को ले
कर कोई सवाल नह ंहै
. उ ह ने
मोद लहर म भी मौजद
टल को अमत
.
ूा व मंी अ ण जे
ृसर सीट पर हराया है
हालां
क वधानसभा चु
न ाव म मुयमंी पद केउ मीदवार क घोषणा म दे
र कर केकांे
स
अपनी ि थ त कमजोर कर रह है
. इसकेबाद कांे
स को अकाल -बीजे
पी गठजोड़ और फर आम
आदमी पाट केचु
न ावी वाद सेभी नपटना है
.
आम आदमी पाट नेपं
जाब केमतदाताओंसेनौक रय और सि सडी का वादा कया हैहालां
क
अतीत म 'आप' इनका वरोधी करती रह है
. 'आप' नेहर प रवार को एक नौकर दे
ने
, कसान
को कज माफ , सभी द लत और बे
घ र को घर और नौजवान को मोबाइल फोन जै
सी चीज दे
ने
का वादा कया है
.
इसकेअलावा 'आप' नेपं
जाब को कज मु करनेक बात भी कह है
. इन वाद को इस सं
दभ
म भी दे
खा जा सकता हैक लोग क आमदनी कम हो रह है
, वकास दर गर रहा है
,
बे
रोजगार बढ़ रह हैऔर ामीण इलाक म लोग यादा कजदार हो गए ह.
हालां
क उसनेइन परे
शा नय को ले
कर 'आप' नेकोई सल
ुझा
केचु
न ावी वाद को हक कत सेपरेकहा जा सकता हैले
कन
केखजानेपर ह पड़नेवाला है
. चु
न ाव मतदाताओंको खै
रात
गया लगता है
.

हु
आ फॉमला
. 'आप'
ू नह ंदया है
येऐसेवादेह िजनका भार रा य
बां
टकर खर दनेका तर का बन

सभी पा टय केचु
न ावी घोषणाप ने
ह के वकास मॉडल क तज पर दखतेह. और इन सब
केबीच कैटन अम रं
दर सं
ह कांे
स के लए सबसेअ छा दां
व लग रहा है
.
(ले
खक इंट यू
ट ऑफ डवे
लपमट क यू
नके
शन के नदे
शक ह.)
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